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teloh dikasatkan seea?a sebarang nenberikan
keeoeokan yang cukup baik bila dibandingkan
dengan teori dst hasil - hasil el.<spez,inentil
yang adn hingga saat ini.
A B S T R A C T
Detenninntion of surface - finish quaLity
is done by measurements of its rrns. ualues of
sunface roughness and slopes. Mechqrtical
meaaurements of these ptopez,ti.es are done by
usittg a ptofilometer, This method, houeuer,
is Limited to sutfaee hauing aspez.ities Largez,
thcn the size of the profilometerts tip and is
of destruetiue type of testing. Alteznate
teehniques using optical method based on the
theorLes of Dauies and Beelononn are presented.
The instrwnentation used uas a double - beon,
modified Perkin-Elmen 621 Speetrophotometer.
ResuLts using seueval randomLy roughened me-
tallie surfaee shou good agreement uith the
eristing theorg and expenimental yesuLts.
INTRODUCTION
Surface fLnl-sh inspection of many products has been main-
ly done by random sanpLlng inspections. The res:rlts ard
expected to represent the quality of the entire productLon
output of certain kind. QuantitatLve measurements of the sur-
faee finish ls given by mdans of knowing the rms. values of
surface roughness o and surface slopes m. For randomly rough-
ened surface, o ls deflned as the standard deviation of the
strrface helghtsI dlstrLbutLon. The values of the surface
slopes mts are defined slmilarly, but for the tangents of the
local  s lopes.
Mechanical measurements of surface - finish are commonl-y
done by using a.profLl-ometer. Thls lnstrument uses a fine di-
amond stylus 
.moved 
across the surface and thus foll-ows the
contour of the surface undulations, and its u6l and down move-
ments are electronically ampllf ied and lntegrated. The read-
outs are elther rms. (root mean square) or arithmatic value of
the surface roughness distribution. The rms. surface slopes
mos are Ln thLs case obtained through a relatlonshlp betrreen
ors and the so called auto-correlation distance deflned as the
standard deviation of the statistical distance befereen the
peaks of the surface asperltLes (7). Mechanical surface
,nr
I
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roughness measurenents, however, are llnlted to surfaces wlth
undulatlons larger than the dlmenslon of the profllometerrs
stylus. Moreover, this nethod is a destructive test ln nature
and ls prohlbitive ln many appllcatlons.
Many precLslon type products, however, may reguire strict
lndivlduai. non-destructlve type quality control inspectlon and
more accurbte technlques are therefore needed. Some examples
of these products are, for instance, mlcromlnlature parts used
in varlous gyroscopic components, varlous components used in
the lseapon systeus, etc. The opticaL methods based on the
theorles of Davies (2) and Beckmann (3), can be developed into
a more accurate method of surface flnlsh lnspection technlque.
Both theories can accurately calculate the rms. surface rough-
ness, however, the appJ-lcatlon of Beckmannts theory to calcu-
late the rms. surface sLopes ls sttl l  under continulng lnves-
tlgatlon wlth inconcLusive results (4,5).
This paper presents two different optlcal nethods to de-
termine the quallty of metal surface finish uslng a double-
beam spectrophotometer. These methods have been successfuLLy
empJ-oyed by Abdulkadlr (4) and Abdulkadir and Blrkebak (fZ).
THEORY
The theoretlcal models used to determine the surface
roughness parameters are based on the assumption that the nor-
mallzed bldl-rectlonal reflectance in the specular direction
consist ot a component contributed by the specular (coherent)
reflectance and another component contributed by a dLffuse(incoherent) term. Mathenrattcall-y, Davl-es I theory is ex-
pressed as the spectral specuLar reflectance of any surface
nornallzed by the spectral specular reflectance of pollshed
surface of the same material-, both taken at the same observa-
tion angl-e Y,
I,
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where Oo ls the optlcal rns. roughness, L is the wavelength
used and &rl is the sol-id angle of observation. Beckmann?s
theory for the saqre conditLon gives, as presented by llouchens
and Hering (6),
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where
The dimensionless parameter oo/tr ls called
ness, and is a neasure of the reLatlve
roughness wlth respeet to the wavelength
t t t 4t o^ cosv 2 o 
(an lo cosY) 2n
ri" = ,'(+)'"*p t-c#)'r r- -+t- (3)
" n=1
The specular ref,lectance has been noruralfzed by dLrectLonaL
reflectance p,,(Y) of the roughened material. The first term' o n
on the right side of equatlon (l-) and (2) fs the specular (co-
irerent) tenn and the second 1s the dtffuse (non - coherent)
term. The relatlonshlp between 1, the autocorrelation dis-
tance between the roughnesst peaks and m, the rms. value of
the surface slopes, has been shown by Bennett and Porteus (7)
to  be
(4 )
o
t=3 /z
m
o
becomes smal-Ier, there ls a wavelength region beyond which one
ls noE able to distinguish the surface asperit ies and the sur-
face looks smooth. In this sLtuation one expects the specular
term to be a domlnant factor in both Davies' and Beckmannrs
equations. Inspection of both equatlons (l) and C2) verif ies
thls observation, 1.e. that their second tenns can be neglect-
ed wrt .  the f i rs t  ones.
Therefore, for oo/I << 1. Davtesr equatlon sinplif ies to
the optical rough-
value of the surface
invol-ved. As o /tro
t l
*,
4ncosY o 2
= exP t- t-fi 1 (s)
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and Beckmannrs equation follows' the same form. The normallzed
ref lectanc. ,  p"r t r /pspr) ,  or  0sr l /panr l ,  are obta lned exper i -
nentally and w1ll be dlscussed later
P lo t t l ng  -1n  (9 " , ^ /0 "n , ^ )  and  - l n  (9 " , t r / pd t  
r I )  vs .  1 / l ' ,
one has a set of stralght l- lnes from the orlgln wlth the
slopes equal to 16n2cos'noo'. with each element knovn except
o^, lt can thus be easlly calculated.
o -
culate m_.  I t  can be seen,  that  for
o
o ls then used to cal-
specuLarl < < o . t h e
U
term can be negJ-ected with respect to the dlffuslon term ln e-
quatlons (1) and (2). The normallzed reflectance of both Da-
vtes and Beckmann forms . can thus be expressed only ln thetr
diffuslon terms, and m can be easlly derlved.
INSiRUI,ENTATION
The experinent was conducted using a Perkin-Elner Model
62L spectrophotometer. The Lnstrument Ls of a double bean
type and ls capable of spectral- rneasurements fron 2.5 to 50
Um. The standard PE-621 spectrophotometer ls usual-ly employed
to study the spectral transmittance or absoiptance of any
transparent material and aLso to do chemical- composLtl.on ana-
l ys i s .
The optical diagrarn of PE-621 spectrophotometer is shorrn
in Figure 1-. A Nernst glower source output is dlvided lnto a
sample arid a reference beam. The sanple beam passes through
the sanple compartrnent and the reference beam through an opti-
cal attenuator. Both beans are Lnterrupted by a chopper, M7,
which rotates at 13 cps. The chopper alternately transmits
the energy fron the reference beam and the sample beam toward
a dual - gratlng monochromator (G1 and G2) through an entrance
slit 51. The beams are dispersed lnto component frequencles
and then focused on an exit sllt. They then pass through a
fl lter, as essentlally monochromatl.c l lght, to a theimocouple
detector. Any difference Ln the radlances of the sample and
the reference beams resul-t ln an AC signal of 13 cps. Ln the
form of radiant energy bt the detector. This signal is used
ln the attenuation servo system to drLve the optLcal attenu-
ator in the direction that ell.mlnates the dlfference of the
beao radiances. The attenuator posLtlon l.s coupled to the pen
drive system to move the pen proportLonal to the distance the
attenuator is moved. More detailed infornation can be obtain-
ed  f rom (4 ) .
Modifications to the origlnal alignment of source optlts
of the spectrometer were made for the nreasure&ents of the
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specular reflectance and tb.e he'nlspherlcal dlrecttonal- re-
fl-ectance. The origlnal source optLcs for the reference and
sample beern are aligned such that the Nernst glower source I.s
always at their cormon polnt of focuses. Therefore, Lf the
Nernst glower Is removed and the output from an external
source ls focused at the point of the origlnal Location of the
glower, the beam then can be directed towards mlrror Ml or M2,
Figure I and the resultlng optLcal path w111 foll-ow the orlg-
lnal lnternal optl-cal path. In order to uae external source,
lt was therefore necesaary to cut a rectangular opening of a-
bout L0x15 cn. ln the rear slde of the metal cover of the
aource optlcs to enable any externally orlglnated source to
enter the sourcers optlcal compartment.
SPE CULAR REELECY AN CE WASUREMENT S
Figure 2 shoers the measurement for the specular reflect-
ance measurements. The test sample waa attached to a specLal
holder whlch in turn was nounted on a vertLcal shaft. The
Nernst glower source, cirtgtnally lnstalled lnsLde the source
compartment, was moved outside and wae used to lllunLnate the
sample. The source wae installed about 165 cru toward the left
slde and sltghtly behind the sample holder (F{gure 2). A
spherical mlrror (no 1) of 75 m dtaneter and focal length of
f = 200 mrn nas l.nscal1ed about 43 cn from the gLower and about
38 cn Ln front of the saurple. Radiant energy from the Nernst
gLower was focused by thts mlTror ooto the saoplets surface.
The soltd angle of the'lncldent bearo Aur was selected by par-
tta1ly nasking the surface of rnlrror no L. By rotatLng the
sample holder about Lts vertLcal axls, and adlustLng mirror no
2, the angle of LLlunlnatLon wrt. the nomal of the teat 6ur-
face could be set at any deslred value. MLrror no 2 Ls a
first surface alunlnlzed type and was posltloned at the spec-
ular refl-ectance angle. Its focal length and solid angLe of
colLectLon wae the spme a8 mLrror no.L. Thls mLrror was 1o-
cated about 22 cm from the te6t sample and was orLented such
that Lt woul-d focus the reflected beam exactly at the orLginal
location of the Nernst glower Lnslde the conpagtment. The op-
tics are adJusted so that the bean follorqs the origLnal path
for the sampJ-e beam.
The reference beam was obtained by collectl.ng the tl,luui-
nation from-the sarne Nernst glower by means of a 100 m dLame-
ter, f = 20d m spherlcal ml.rror no 3, located about 46 cn
fron the source. An apperture was placed on.no 3rs surface to
cortrol the solld angle such that reasonable lnstrument read-
ings were obtalned. The posltion and orlentatlon of mlrror
no 3.were selected such that the radlation was focused at the
origlnal locatlon or the Nernst glower and oriented al-ong the
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reference beam optical paths. The Nernst glower was operated
at the recou'mended source current of 0.8 amperes.
Three separate wavelength scans were made to obtaln the
data necessary to deternine the ratlo of the specular re-
flectance of a roughened surface to that of a poJ-lshed surface
of the same materlal. The spectrophotometer outputs nhen a
roughened surface, postl-hed surface or zero reading ls made
are respectfveLy, A(r), A(p) and A(z). The zero reading i.s
made when the source ls blocked off. The experimental results
are evaluated by the folLowing equatlon
9s. l (V)  
.  -  
A( r )  
. -  
A(z )
oep,tr(v) A(p) A(z)
(6)
DTRECT I ONAL REFLECIANCE MEASURN,TENTS
The evaluatlon of the experlmental data using Beckmaunts
equation requLres the normalLzation of the specular reflect-
ance by the directlonal - heml,spherical reflectance value for
the surface. In order to benefLt fron the data glven pre-
vlously as p_ ., /p_^ r (V) , the presenE. experLnent lras design-s r   ' s p r  
ed to obtain the result given by
,4fr,,,,rrffir=ffi (7)
In the case in whtch the incLdent radLation is diffusely dls-
trLbuted, lt can be shonn (8) ttrat the dLrectlonal - henL-
spherlcal refLectance can be repl-aced by tts hemLspherical-
-dLrectional reflectance, provLded the angle of LllumLnatlon Y
ls equal. to the angle of vlewlng 0. The right hand side of
equatlon (7) can therefore be wrltten ." ghdrl(Y)/0"n,^(V)
The l4tegratLng sphere refLectoneter used was a hollow
sphere coated in lts LnnersLde wlth a htghly-dlffuslvely re-
flectLng materLaL. The one used Ln thrs squdy was 100 nn di-
ameter and nadd of copper. It had three openrngs on lts wall:
one for attachlng the test sanpl-e, the second opening, 180o
fron the first one, ls for the observatLon of the test sampl_e.
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The third opening, 90" from the other two, is for the tLl-unt-
nhtion bearn to enter the sphere, as shown in Figure 3. The
lnnerside of the sphere was coated with Sauerelsen pottlng
cement whlch in turn was covered by glass beads of about 400
micrometers ln diameter. The glass beads layer was flnally
vacuuo-coated wlth a flln of evaporated gold. The random pat-
tern of the inner wal1 roughness dlffusely reflects any radla-
tion fall lng on it.
The gold layer hlghly - diffusely reflects the lnfrared radl"a-
tion which thus glves hlgh lnfrared radiance Lnside the
sphere.
The sample was carefully clanped ln positlon on the sam-
ple opening. The observatlon hole was cut such that the ob-
servatlon angle was 12" as measured frour the surface normal.
A second Nernst glorcer, powered separatel-y, was posltloned
very close to the lntegratlng sphere. A blockage 1ip was
placed between the Nernst source and the sanple such that no
dlrect radiatlon from the source could fall- onto the test sam-
pJ-e, a conditlon requlred by the analysls of the energy ex-
change lnslde the lntegrating sphere (4).
The radiation refl-ected from the sample was collected by
a 100 rnm diameter spherical mirror of f = 150 mm posltioned
such that lt directed the radiation from the sample toward
mirror M1 lnslde the optlcal source compartnent and along the
spectrophotometer optlcal path. A maxlmum solld angle of col-
lection of Arri = h was used. The entire arrangement ls shown
ln Flgure 4. The reference beam was provided by the original
Nernst glower source of the spectrophotometer. A partlt ion
was lnstalled between the.Nernst source and the sample optics
(mirrors M1 and M3) and thus prevented the radl-ation fron the
internal Nernst source from enterLng the sampLe slLt.
The theory of the energy exchange between surface ele-
ments inside the lntegratlng sphere ls well undetstood and
will not be repeated ln this report. ff rough and pollshed
samples are alternately placed on the sample holder, the re-
spectlve outputs of the detector wil l be directionally propor-
tional to their directional- reflec,tance values. Since smooth
or polished samples show the same val-ues for both the specular
and the hemispherlcal - directlonal refLectance (9), it can be
shown (4) that
c8)
dr
phd.r(v) : /a 
_
;%=1 i f o r0=Y' s P r  
 S
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where V and V are the detector outputs frour readlng the
A S
rough and the smooth samples, respectively, neasured wLth res-
pect to zero reference reading. The zero reference was ob-
tained by placing a blockbody ln the place of test sample.
TEST SAMPLES
The test samples rsere made frour the type 304 stalnless
steel rod of 25.4 m dlaureter and 3.2 rur thlck. Each speclmen
was machlned to have both surfaces smooth. One side of the
surfaces of each set of four sa"npJ-es were further processed Eo
have thelr roughness ranglng from very smooth (poll-shed) to a
very rough characteristic. Three sets of these samples were
then vacuum deposlted wlth, respectlvely, alumlnun, gold and
chrome. Another set was left uncoated and was intended to be
stainless steel 304 samples. The rms. values of the surface
roughness hetghts were measured uslng a proftlometer with a G-
type tracer polnt of 25 pn dlameter. The respectlve values of
the mechanlcal,ly measured aurface roughness are presented 1n
Table 1.
RESULTS
The specular and henlspherLcal-reflectance measurements
were obtalned ln the wavelength range from 2.5 to 16 Um.
Beyond L5 Um the sLgnal level lras too small- to be effectively
usable. The spectrum range from 2.5 ym to 16 pm is, however,
sufficient to obtain the obJectives of thls study. Figures 5
to 7 are presented to show that the system functioned properly
and the results are compatible to the theoretical prediction.
OnIy stainless steel 304 results w111 be presented in Flgures
5 to 7, slnce the other metaLs used in this study show similar
behavior  (4) .
Presented in Flgure 5 are p1-ots of the normalized specu-
lar reflectance p 
. 
(V)/p 
. 
(Y) vs .l '  for stainless steel 304.
' s r A  S P r  
The results are slnilar to those previousJ.y reported, such as
ln (10) .  The re lat ionships between ps, t r (V) /0"n,^(V)  and ool l
are presented ln Flgure 6 where oo has been obtained from eq.
(5). For small values of oo/1, the data for all sanples fall
very close to the theoretical l- ine given by eq. (5). At large
values of, o^/1, the lnfluence of the dtffuse component becomes
n _
important and the data no longer fol-lows exactly the theoret-
lcaL resul ts .
The surface nns slopes m ls calculated from the diffusion
term in eq. (1), where, for wavelength below a given value,
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the influence .of the specular term is relatively negligibLe.
The value of I used in the calculation of m was selected when
the nagnitude of the specular term is around 1% of the total
ref lectance.  F igure 7 shows the pJ-ot  phd, t r (Y)  /9"0,^(Y)  vs
oo/ t r  for  s ta in less 's teel  test  sarnples.  In  the region where
the wavelengths are large compared to the surface roughness
oor the hemispherical - directional reflectance approaehes the
specular reflectance value and therefore, as oo/l approaches
zero,  the curves of  phd,^(V) /0"n,^(Y)  approaches uni ty .  The
results compare favorably with those presented in Reference(1r) .
The complete results of the rms. and arithrnatlc values of
the mechanically measured surface roughness, the optical va1-
ues of surface roughness and slopes, are presented in Table 1
for the entire samples. The correlation between the mechani-
ca] and optical- surface roughness is presented in Figure 8 and
the data points are ln general in the viclnity of the predict-
ed l-ine proposed by Blrkebak (1).
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOWENDATIONS
An experlmental technique has.been presented which uses a
double - beam spectrophotometer to measure the rms. surface
roughness and s lopes.  Both Davj -es '  (2)  Beckmannrs (3)  theo-
ries h'ave been used to calculate the optical values of the
rms" surface roughness, with the flrst theory also applied to
calculate the rms. values of surface slopes. The results com-
pare favorably with those previously obtained using different
techniques.
Some auromation, as suggested by Bennett and Porteus (7)
and was later patented by Bennett (13) shows the practical ap-
p l icat ion of  Davies '  theory.  0ther  possib i l i t ies s t i1 l  remaln
open, including the appllcation (and further study) of Beck-
mannts theorv.
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Tab le  1
Sur face  proper t ies  o f  the  tes t  samples
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l t
t l
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l l
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Hf)  A11 samples numbered "onet '  are smooth pol ished.
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